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abstract: This Hpor't: describes the properties 
of a three-layer distributed RC network consisting 
of two resistive layers separated by a dielectric 
which may be used to realize two zeros of trans- 
misnion on the ju axis of the complex frequency 
plane. The relative location of the two zieras is 
conttolLed by the location af tn contaat placed on 
one of the resistive layers. 
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I. Xntrpduotion 
This i s  one of a sezies of reports describing the 
UBB of digital  caaputational teahniqass i n  the aaalyai8 
and synthesis of DLA ~ ~ ~ s . t r L . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q - & w p e d - A , c t f v e )  net- 
works. T h i ~  clasa of neborks consist8 of three- ailis- 
t inct  types of el8ment.r namely distributed elements 
( d d e d  by p a r d a l  differential equations}, lumped 
elements (modeled by algebraic relatione and ordinary 
d i f  farentla1 equations) , and active elements (modeled 
by algebraic relations). Such 6 charaotarization is 
especially applicable to a broad cka.8 @ g&rggats, 
eegec$ally including those usually ref'krzed ss 
l inear  integrated cirauits, since the fabrication 
technigues LOX snoh circuits readily produce elemnts 
which -$'be eaodeled sls distributed, an well rr the 
more co~ygiag$~rrq) lumped qP-,d act ive ones. The net- 
work funcEions which desliifibt aiabibuted ele%%fita, 
however, involve hypsrbolio irrational funatfona og 
the m p l e x  frequency variable. The complexity of 
ruch functions make the uae of digital computational 
te113ya>ques most desirable in analyzing and myntheskzing 
aese  networks. 
In tb_b report we shall consider the application 
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w i t h  two teracins&s, NR [where # in a positive colnstrdt 
of propagt&oga.&jty) is eke t~ta-1 r e a i s t ~ ~ ~ s  mat 1s 
meaauzad betwduii tho of -the resiotlve l a y e  w i t h  
the single tesminal flF tambaP strips ware provided 
at the ends), and C 19 ti30 total ,eapacftupce. that 
~XIF~S betweam the two reai utiva Zayexs, Be@auaa &f 
#a a+~ttlag.tLtan t U O  the distribute4 reaf S~MUB and 
tsrpacitaaae are tuaieelclp, -i..e., R a M  C are ~ O n 8 W 5  
gather than baSng functions vff. pb~)-dtiea, We network 
ahwn An Fgg. '2 .stay he madsXsd a8 a aasaaai canneetisa 
of tkoa lDIff0m d & ~ g ~ A b ~ t @  A ~ ~ W O Z ~ S  0 Z U 3 ~ t 6 ~  f t
eauaada a@ shown fn Big. 3.  Bn -is f igrrxs, the eon- 
a t m t  6 ham bein daffasd to &rrdfoak@ rulaejve 
posit&un 04 the tarmrinal ;a%kp on €he single-temin~l 
seadatkve larer. Feat exam@be, . fe~  K e~ua14 esrq, the 
temn&nal atrip i e  a% tks lefk and af t b  narwe2:k rhom 
in Fig. and Ear & equals untky, it As 8% the xipht 
end. 'The a-paraxaetezs of the rrepa~&te .distr$butad 
networks &ham i n  Pig, 3 are s p e d  f ied by the dolXorping 
qwktjrsins B 
and 
N 80 N + l  N k Nq(~e-2t=hT) * 7tan tan + ,rm 
where the quantity M is  defined a s  
M - l - K  
and the quantity 0 hae the value 
Prom the parmete+s given in (1) and ( 2 ) ,  the om-air- 
cuit  voltage tranafer funation T(p) = Vg(pl/VL(p) (for 
I j  (p) = 0) for the a m - l a y e r  dhttibutsd RC network 
i 8  readily #horn to be 
(NcothK 
This relation may be put in a form more amenable to 
oomputation by amking aanipulatioru that w i l l  make eaah 
ten. i n  the equation single-vdued. To do thii'  W4 f i r a t  
multiply the numerator and denominator by tha quantity 
and apply the  identities 
tanhi coshx - I sf&x 
The resulting voltage-transfer function is 
Thir fanution will form the basir for the analysis of 
the three-layer distributed R€ n+$wglfk which i s  deecrfbed 
in the following suctions. 1 t - i s  readily ahawn that 
Eor varying values oQ X (except K equal to 0.5) the 
two netuorkr shown in Fig. 2 will produce transmiesion 
ocsroo at d$fferent frequenoies, dnoe varying X effectively 
oons t ih teo  diffsrant frequenqy .. n o ~ l i x a t i o n s  f o ~  esah 
network. In addition, eewnd fietwo-Zk has a loading 
eefeot on the f b a t .  Thw , .the e-gt dpteminakion 
o f  tho location of the two transrniebion zeros is most 
canvsnisntly performed by a digital computer optbiza- 
t ion  prwe.8 a. de8urLb.d in the following aectlon. 
XII. The !Pransa&8rion 2eros of the Three-Layu D i r t r i -  
buted RC Network 
The dsturdnatioa of the properties of the thxee- 
awr distributed RC network is acaoapli~hed by the uac 
oP the GOSPEL optimimatkon program described in a 
previous repart. Since we era concerned with the 
transmfasien rems of this network, the technique of 
complar optftaieatbn a h a  desai'bed i n  a pgevlous re- 
port will be used to i a o l l i t a t e  the analysiae3 As Ooau- 
i%&riterE in *he above .raLereneee, bhe f irmt atep in "birClbh 
an appli-g$gxr, &g.me preparatbn of a subrwthe narasd 
MLPZ whioh de'ted-ner the magnitude of k h  nsW0rk 
Eunction at a g&vm tzemplex value of frequanoy 
variabl& p.. Such a s8r&mutine providing an @Lgoritb 
far the rsiation of (9) is shown in Fig* 4. Zn t U a  
iubroaitina, M e  coastwe K '(CPiY) is Created a's a fuae- 
tie-P parameter H ( 1 ) ,  -dl the fmaglnasy part sf the 
~wmpbsx Crequsmy v4ttwBle p is treated as the va&&&g 
X (.L) whrose va&ue &E ta be found. Thus, sfnae tha raai 
egzt o i  p is ~peeff-iud as rero, the parameter Zf(1) I s  
khe value of ~ i n w o i d a l  fzaqnency ( in  rabfssc) at whfoh 
th'e zezo of trantm%rsioa oceurr, is@., at: which the 
value of the awrgaltude of #e n e t w ~ r k  W c a g f ~  function 
am aompu'kiid ii the variable G(1) i s  min&dz&l'by the 
optianLtation strategy. It srhould .be notad that a value 
of 0.08'6266738 i.a -ad for the value of B {the pzo.grdk.uk 
variable i s  EP) which is used to ensure that a zero 
occurs on the jo i d s .  T M 8  value is appreciably d i f -  
- . .. -- 
lid . 






0 . 3 ,  0t.4, and 0.5 are shown in Fig, 9. For sonvenience 
fn compaz.ing these ae-SULU, AU the aurver are plrotkad 
ever o Lineax fzagomaay range frem 0 . 9 5 ~ ~  t o  1. OSmO 
{pAru and xn&nq@ I i v e  percent ef ro) when qO inr 
garo Ucation. Prm these  curves, tiha inte~ss t ing  
reou&t 1s c i b r m + d  that We natzm3IsQd ~381eqfiiviky ,QP 
!i!fseJ ~onn;a%izad ~e1~r~c&-Svigy of tkq upper n o m y  h ~ w - r r  
The three-layer dirttibuted RC network described 
i n  thh* report should have considerable application 
.--- - - -- - .  
i.n a Teiety  of filtering problems, an a low-pir;%H 
netwark which aury be adjusts4 gp p&~v&de high attenua- 
t i on  of the hamanic coerponenta of a g-iven periodic 
signal it hae the advantages of cizcult s impUaity,  
ease af design, and minimization of space required, 
Considerable addltioxml application of t h i s  nsbvotk 
is posstble as a feedback element in an aotive net- 
work. As such, it has t^hs capability of geaucaklng 
a set of four aompleg-conjugate p l e a  so ao to pm- 
vide wide-band bandpass perforarance. I n  such a usage, 
the ratio of the reri~tances of the two resistive 
layers aa specified by the d u e  of N, would have t o  
I - 
be determined 80 1B to move the tranmnission terae of 
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